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June 2020 Newsletter

“Love one another as Jesus loved us” (John 13 v 34-35)
Jesus said, Love one another as I have loved you.
Through God’s love and our Christian Values we encourage each individual to love, respect and value
themselves and others.
We encourage and nurture the growth of every individual and their uniqueness so that all flourish
and become all that they can be and all that God made them to be
Dear Parents, Children & Friends,
UPDATE COVID 19:
We have now admitted Year 6 back into school alongside Vulnerable and Key Worker children. Under
these difficult circumstances, I am pleased to report this is working well and children are happy and
settled.
We have a Governors meeting scheduled for the 18th June to fully discuss the next steps St Mary’s can
make in widening the opening of school to other year groups. The Governors meeting will still go ahead
but I will now update parents with the current situation.
We have welcomed 24 out of 30 Year 6 pupils back into school with a strong possiblity of a further 2
joining us soon. This is an amazing response and we are delighted to see so many of our oldest pupils back
in school. The year 6 pupils take up 3 of the 7 bubbles that we can accommodate in school.
When I last updated we had 2 key worker bubbles, one in each key stage. However, with the relaxation of
the lockdown these numbers have significantly increased and we are now operating 4 key worker bubbles
which are nearing capacity of 60 pupils on most days.
So whilst a formal review has not yet taken place with Governors, I feel it is only fair to share the
current picture with parents and the reducing likleyhood that school will be able to open to more year
groups, unless Government guidelines on 2m social distancing is changed.
I fully appreciate and wholeheartedly agree that this is a less than satisfactory outcome for our pupils
but because we are only a small school we simply do not have the capacity to hold greater numbers and
maintain the 2m social distancing required. Many Primary schools in Oldham and Rochdale have not yet
admitted any other year groups back to their schools.
As a school we are now trying to attempt to plan for September, and what this may look like, in the hope
we can offer some clarity to you before we close for the Summer Term.
Staff in school will continue to provide online home learning and will continue with their video messages to
pupils who are not able to come into school at this time.

Please remember you can upload work onto the Class Blogs or e-mail into school and class teachers will
respond.
I will update and confirm the school’s position once again when I have met with Governors on the 18th
June.
As ever, the content of my communication will change in line with Government guidelines and I note
that there are further announcements imminent which may impact the above.
Please also read the recent letter sent by Oldham Local Authority, which has been sent as an
attachment.
STAFFING:
At the end of this term we say goodbye to Miss Fricker. Miss Fricker has been with St Mary’s for 3
years but has made an amazing impact both on the pupils she has taught and indeed the whole school in a
very short time ! Miss Fricker will be emigrating to Australia and I know you will join me in wishing her
every success in this wonderful exciting move that she is making. Miss Fricker will be hugely missed and
we thank her for all her hard work and the dedication she has given to the school and our pupils.
The Governors and I have completed a recruitment process for a successor and have appointed
Mrs Thomas. Mrs Thomas will be familiar to many of you already; she has now completed her degree and
QTS and will return to St Mary’s after an outstanding interview and presentation as our new Year 3 Class
Teacher.
GOVERNOR UPDATE:
The Governing Body continue to meet virtually. We have scheduled a meeting on the 18th June to discuss
Covid 19 and a full review of the steps taken so far. We also have a Full Governing Body Meeting on the
24th June.
SUMMER READING CHALLENGE:

It’s that time of year again, the Summer Reading Challenge is nearly upon us!
The Summer Reading Challenge is going online! Friday 5 June sees the launch of the new look online Silly
Squad Summer Reading Challenge. Children will be able to log their reads and collect virtual prizes as
they unlock content on the Silly Squad website. Alongside the main challenge, Oldham Libraries will be
running an online programme of stories, crafts, competitions, writing workshops and more, through the
Oldham Libraries Facebook page.
With the disruption caused by COVID-19 and the impact of social distancing on schools and public
libraries, the all-new digital Summer Reading Challenge with its Silly Squad theme will launch earlier than
usual to keep children reading over the summer and support parents and carers with children already at
home. This year it will be running from June to September 2020.
The website will be free to access, featuring games, quizzes and digital and downloadable activities to
incentivise and encourage children and their families to take part in the Challenge at home. Although

library buildings are closed, libraries will also continue to deliver the Challenge through virtual services
and e-lending platforms.
This year's theme will also offer families a chance to have fun and just "GET SILLY!", with children being
encouraged to read anything that makes them happy - whether it be a comic, joke book, poetry, fiction or
non-fiction, in digital or print format, from e-book lending through the public library service or from
what they already have at home, with the Summer Reading Challenge official book collection as a guide
The scheme is recommended for ages 4-11 years . We will be participating as a school as well.
WORSHIP:
We continue to provide on line Worship in school supported by Manchester Dioces
and Groundbreakers. Please take a look in the school website.
https://www.stmaryscecrompton.oldham.sch.uk/worship-ideas-from-manchesterdiocese/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S8XozfKMV3o&feature=youtu.be

VIRTUAL SPORTS DAY:
We would normally be planning, and hoping for sunshine ready
to host our Infant and Junior Sports Day and we are keen at St
Mary’s that this is not another missed opportunity for our
pupils. So Miss Fricker, Mr Day and I are busy planning a
Virtual Sports Day for all pupils to take part in both at home
and in school. It promises to be an exciting event, if a little
unusual, but something the whole school community can come together and take part in.
We will be e-mailing parents and posting tweets in the build up to this event so please watch out for
updates.
Scheduled date will be Thursday 25th June
NEW SCHOOL FOOTBALL KIT:
A huge thank you to Daniel and Jake for
donating a brand new football kit for
our school team. The boys are delighted
with the new kit and feel that the blue
definitely represents St Mary’s. They
are also pleased to be leaving a gift for
the new Year 5 and 6 pupils to enjoy.
The staff at St Mary’s school are
delighted to accept the generous gift
and thank Daniel and Jake.
We hope Daniel and Jake continue to
enjoy sport at their next school and
thank them both for all the
contributions they have made to our sporting
achievements here at St Mary’.

150 CLUB:
During the lockdown we have not completed any draws. However I am pleased to inform you that these
will resume in June and will backdate to the months missed. Mrs Gill Buckley will communicate with the
winners and arrange for how you may receive any winnings. Good Luck everyone !

A MESSAGE FROM GREATER MANCHESTER FIRE SERVICE:
We hope you are all well and are looking after yourselves, your families
and each other during these challenging and still, unusual times.
We are now entering the Safe4Summer period and although currently,
we are unable to offer any visits to schools, we are able to share the
linkwww.safe4summer.com to our latest campaign.
The website contains details about this year’s campaign which covers
Water Safety, preventing Anti-Social Behaviour (including Deliberate
fires) and Road Safety.
There is also a competition for 5-16 year olds in Greater Manchester to enter (iPad as a prize), and
activities for young people, including a mini creative project.

GET OLDHAM WORKING:
Oldham are currently working with many residents, currently seeking employment for a variety of
reasons due to the impact of COVID-19. If you are looking for employment support, please get in touch
with Get Oldham Working to access the extra support and guidance.
Please contactemployability@oldham.gov.uk or on07970966 527 for further information in how we can
best offer support.
SCHOOL WEBSITE:
Please log on to find current information about school. For latest updates and news you can also follow St
Mary’s School on twitter at: www.twitter.com/stmarysce
Website: www.stmaryscecrompton.oldham.sch.uk

FOLLOW US ON TWITTER:

Thank you for your continued support and co-operation in these unprecedented times.

Kind Regards,
P.A Hartley
Headteacher

